AGENDA
Penryn PTC

Date | time 11/5/2020 5:30 PM | Meeting called to order by Darcie Stratton
Board Members
Darcie Stratton, President
Debra Gilbrecht, Vice-President
Jeannette Wysocki, Treasurer
Christina Kim, Secretary

Time

Item

Owner

5:30

Welcome Arrival and approval of last meeting’s minutes

Darcie

5:32

Treasures Report -we have paid the refundable deposit for the Buckaroo
and 2020/21 yearbook deposit, 35% rebate on the back to school shirts, and
taxes due on the 15th.

Jeannette

5:40

Harvest Festival 2020 Style-Thank you to all of the wonderful volunteers
who helped coordinate the Fall parade for the kids. It turned out awesome
and the kids loved participating as well as many residents in town.

5:45

Read- A - Thon- Big thanks to Kristine Pourfathi for taking the lead on this.
It went much better than expected and the PTC was able to raise $6,300!
Double what was anticipated!

5:55

School Pictures- You do not have to buy the pictures, they will still make it
in the yearbook. If you don’t make the time slot, Kim will come take the
yearbook photo at school or the yearbook team at Penryn will.

Amy, Jessica,
Lacey
Darcie, Tina
Darcie

Time

Item

Owner

6:00

Fun Run update- Discussion around putting together a proposal for the
district to approve. Currently the plan is to keep it in springtime before
Easter break.

Jeannette

Fall Dinner Out Fundraiser- decided against this because it doesn’t generate enough revenue to make it worthwhile.

Mrs. Alfonso

Darcie, Tina

6:05

6:10

Mrs. Mucher
Principal Update- We are headed into another new transition with bringing the students back to school 4 days a week. Please keep in mind that
Darcie
some students may be overwhelmed or anxious after having been on distant learning or with only half of their classmates since early last year. The
Penryn staff will be working with counselors to help students cope. Board
mtg tonight at 7pm. Gordon will speak to the increase in “in seat’ instruction. Teachers will have a lot on their plate as they try to fill educational
gaps as well as social and emotional needs brought on by Covid. Cara gave
a special thank you to the Harvest Festival team and to Tina Pourfathi for
generating so much for the school through the read-a-thon.

6:20
Teacher Update- School supplies, especially copy paper and construction
paper are needed since funding is low. PTC can fund this need with teachers only needing to make the request.
6:25
Ideas and need volunteers: Membership drive, Holiday event, Spirit
Week, Computer/art room survey and implementation- We will extend
the membership drive until the end of November and will award the winner with a $200 gift card to amazon. Tina Pourfathi volunteered to take the
lead for a sees candy fundraiser for Christmas or Valentines Day. The new
librarian is hosting an online book fare. Shop online and log on as you regularly would at smile.amazon to benefit your school. Proceeds from your
sale is given back to the school. A meeting should be held regarding the
computer lab, the vision laid out, and a plan made to begin the construction
of the lab funded by the PTC. Per the teachers, the lab should also have an
area for creativity and the arts which could consist of an outdoor stage that
the PTC is willing to fund.
6:30

Meeting Adjourned

Darcie
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